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BORROWS MONEY ON LEGS. WHITE MEN OF ALGERIA.SUNDAY AT THE C1ILKCI1ES
I

619
Kansas

Ave.

and

v too
Mr. C. M. Scott, 1S49 Dor

Chester Avenue, Boston, Mass., tells
bow he became a strocg, hearty man

"About two yean aco I infrared from
ral debility alid I Soubt If ttiere iuutterly miserable than I waa. I bad no life or anerf t, and vat ai depressed

menially as I waa worn oat physically. It waa not at all unusual (or m to
go to sleep over my work. My blood waa thla and watery, but the worst of
It ail waa the kireadful, wearying nervousness at niphu When 1 retired at
ten o'clock, instead of going to sleep I would tons and turn till well on Into
the monitor, and when I awoke It waa without any feeling of belne refreshed
or rested. I lost so much fleea that I jot down to 122 pound la weight, and
1 bad ne desire for food.

Last January a friend nre-e- me to try Dr. Williams" Pink Pills for Pale
People. 1 bad previously tried many different kinds of remedies and bad
consulted three physicians, but the little relief they gave was Tery brief, so
I was completely discouraged. Ai y friends, however. Insisted and I triad the
medicine.

' By the time the second box was beirun there was sucb evident Improve-
ment that I continued taking them till the ninth box, when I felt that I was
eatirely cured. 1 now weleb US pounds. There Is no sign of nervousness, X

rest well and feel strong, and am able to enjoy life once more, Mrs. Scott
waa feeling a little run down a few weeks afro, but sba Immediately began
taking Dr. Williams' Pink PlUs for Pale People and ana la experiencing the
same beneficial results that I did."

(Signed) C. M. BCOTT.

A KID GLOVE OPPORTUNITY- -

A Great Special For Saturday.
15 dozen 2-cl- Kid Gloves, just received direct

from the importer, come in the newest Spring shades
such as modes, tans, browns, greys, as also black and
white, sizes 6 to 8 the regular dollar quality 7fCSaturday V"

Notice Give correct 'size a3 we could not afford to
fit them at that price.

1,000 Shirt Waists.
We place on sale for the first time this season at a

Great Special Price our entire line of Cotton Shirt
Waists, comprising by far the most interesting and iove-l- y

collection of popular priced waists ever shown in this
city, the make, style and fit of these waists are second
to none on the market

43c 59c 75c 98c $1.25 $1.48.
A Silk Waist Opportunity.

Our third shipment of No. 9G1G just opened, they
are simply exquisite, we have had a most extraordinary
demand for this number Saturday only $3.39Come in Pink, Light Blue, Royal Blue, Old Rose, Red
Heliotrope, Reseda and Blacks. Samples may be seen
in South Show Window.

SILK SKIRTS.
Extra Special Sale of Silk Skirts SATURDAY ONLY.
The .6.50 willbe .... $4-9- 8 The $8.50 will be ... . $6.88
The $11.50 will be... $8.39 The $13.50 will be. ..$9-2- 7

This is from 14 to Vi under price.

17 t7i!!!nrM?,tf Pi??
fl

Arm sold in b-- - f nT fn talk) at M cents a box, or alz bAxea frr flM, and air be
bd of rn.il aruefiaiia. or 2ircl by baU froa Da, Willuma Mjuuclm a Comfajit,

NEW SPRING GOODS.

TB1IUDRS.
716 Kansas Avenue. 716 Kansas Avenue.

The newest things in French Lace Collars, a
great variety of styles 200 on sale Saturday, only

Regular value 15c to 25c.

SATURDAY ONLY.
50 dozen Gent's all-lin- en Collars, sizes 14J4 to

18, both turn-dow- n and standing, worth in the regu-
lar way 15c Saturday, 3 for 18c or 6 for 30 C

NEW CRAWFORD THEA1

From the London Express.
The Berbers of Algeria are a people of

whom there is much good to be said.
Whether in the olive-cla- d mountains t f
Kabylia oi the terraced valleys of the!.-Aurasia-n

fastnesses, they are white men
and in general act like whjte men.

Very little is known about them in this
country, but Mr. Anthony Wilkin has
written so fascinatingly about them in
his admirable book "Among the Berbers
of Algeria," that there la no excuse for
us to remain longer in ignorance con-
cerning this interesting race of men.

Among them the virtues of honesty,
hospitality and good nature are con-
spicuous; and It is something of a mis-
fortune to reflect that Mahomedanism
and the fact that they no longer dwell
lu the lowlands prevent them enteringas they would otherwise have entered, on
the path of peace and progress.Descendants of a mighty race, whose
culture once spread from the Atlantic to
the Red sea and the Hauron, from Crete
to Timbuetoo and the Soudan, there are
still to be found among them the ves-
tiges of the arts and sciences, of the spir-it of conquest, and the capacity for

which, if developed, would
again make them a great nation.

The Berber women of the Aures wash
their garments on the rocks, soaking
them, treading upon them, and spread-
ing and trampling each piece until it is
quite clean. They have blue eyes and
fair skins, and, unlike the true daugh-ters of the prophet, gaze unveiled upoithe casual unbeliever.

Throughout the Aures district the
houses are built on the same plan. Whn
e cliff can be found to form the back
wall it is used aa such, Mr. Wilkin in-
forms us. If the cliff contains a hole or
hollow, so much the better.

The walls are made of blocks of stone
tet in mud instead of mortar, the largercrevices being filled with splinters and
the smaller with fragments; while in the
better houses the square faces of the
stones are set outwards in such a way
as to give a very regular appearance.

Inside these houses are generally stone
benches, which have been carved fro.n
the rocks, or are built of odd stones and
plastered flat with mud. The floors also
are of rock leveled with mud.

The animals are sometimes stabled in
the family room ,but as often in a sep-
arate stall, either under" or close to the
main building. The women regularly
sweep the roofs every morning; nor are
the villagers so dirty as might be sup-
posed.

At sunset the women come up from thjstreams bearing water in goat-skin- s, or
faggots, or forage, all piled upon their
backs. For the most part they are dress-
ed In black or dark blue gowns, gathered
in at the waists with brightly-colore- d

woolen girdles.
Some wear sandals of grass neatly

plaited, and these are commonly worn
by the men as well. Many women go
barefooted, however, like the children.

The wives of rich and indulgent hus-
bands are often loaded with coarse sil-
ver ornaments, including a gigantic pairof anklets that weigh nearly a pound,
end clank like chains on the legs of the
proverbial ghost.

Their headdresses vary greatly in the
matter of color, but are all more or lrs3
based on a squarish turban, over which
gaudy handkerchiefs are arranged with
scrupulous care and an excellent ej'eeffect.

The servants wear practically the
same garments as their masters, and are
treated so nicely by them that it i3 iiiffi
cult for a stranger to distinguish them
at once. To notice a servant, however, in
the presence of a kaid would be a graebreach of etiquette.

Often your host will Insist on waitingon you himself, and on these occasioc
he will not touch a mouthful himself un
til he sees that his guests are satisfied.

The Berber is a born trader, who will
think nothing of tramping for miles to
gain tl rew pence.
Though tattooing is expressly forbidden

by the Koran, the practice prevails
among all the Berbers of Algeria. The
girls often have a blue cross on the fore-
head between the eyes.

Whatever the women think, they in-

stantly act elope with some young
spark, take to the mountains, or die pre-
maturely, leaving a sorrowful husband
with an family. Theyare creatures of impulse.

Majority of Alaskan Commercial
Companies United.

tSaa Francisco, March 29. The Post
says:

A combination has been formed by
companies engaged in the Alaskan trade
for the purpose of preventing profitless
competition. A uniform scale of priceswill be adhered to, and the companiesof San Francisco, Seattle, Cape Non.e
and Dawson will be on an equal foot-
ing.

Five companies so far have been dra-v- n

into the union, and it is expected that
others will follow. Those that have al-

ready signified their intention to abide
by the rules of the agreement are the
Alaska Commercial company and Alas
ka Exploration company of this city:
rhe North American Transportation and
Trading company of Seattle, the Ames
Mercantile company of Cape Nome and
the Seattle-Yuko- n Trading company of
Seattle and Dawson. They, represent
the bulk of trade with these points in
the Alaskan territory.The formation of the union is the re-
sult of negotiations which have beri
underway for several weeks. Represen-
tatives of Seattle and other places have
visited San Francisco for the purpose of
reaching an understanding with the of
ficials of the local companies. Thee
overtures have borne fruit and it Is now--
announced that the combination has
been formed and the agreement enter-
ed into although the plans for the prac-
tical working of the enterprise have rot
been consummated.

The North American Commercial com
pany of this city did not enter the un-
ion as Its business is almost entirely con
fined to the coal trade at Dutch Harbor
The Wild Goose Mining and Trading
company in which Charles D. Lane is
pririipally interested, is also expected,
for Jie reasor. that the company's trade
is restricted to the Lane properties in
Cape Nome.

Aguinaldo's Prison.
Manila, "March 29. Aguinaldo is now

detained in a comfortable room in a
wing of the Malacanan palace. He is In
charge of Captain Benjamin H. Randolph
and Lieutenant Gilbert A. Toungberg
of Battery G, Third artillery.

Everybody reads the State Journal.

A Cold Is usually caused by checked
circulation, known by a chill or shiver.
Dr. Humphreys "77" starts the blood
coursing through the veins until it
reaches the extremities, when the feet
warm up and the Cold or Grip Is broken,
while Its tonicity sustains the flakging
energies.
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Monday, April 1.
Clyde Kitoh's great play of the ot

the American Revolution, NATHAN
HALE, by Clyde Kltch, with llowarj
Kyle and an excellent company, fnd ail
the original scenery, costumes, properti-- .

etc., as seen during the Ions and memor-
able engagement at the Knickerbocker
theater. New Vork. A. sumptuous produc-
tion. Prices $1.00, 75, Bo e.ni 25 cents.

STOP
At Zimmerman's

70S Kansas Avenue.

Before EASTER and look at
our supply of Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Fish. The following:
are a Tew fresh varieties:
Black Bass. Cat. Roe Shad.

Hallibut. Croppie.
Pickerel. Trout. White.

Salt and Smoked :
Herring, Salmon, White Fish, Cod.

Also all varieties of Fresh and Salt
Meats as usual.

Have you tried our
Texas Head Lettuce.

ZIMMERMAN'S
MEAT MARKET

Phone 138. 708 Ka4. Ave

of Topeka borrow pventy thousand dol-
lars and issue the bunt is of the ltv of
Topeka for amuiint for t h purponfof seourtmr and pHylnsr for land for ad-
ditional facilities and hop f r
the Atchison. Toj.rka c P;n:t Fe Hall-
way company at the city of Tupr-kn- whii'h
bonds shall mature In thirty year; from
the date of the ihsuanre of th HHme an 1

bear interest at the rate of 4 ier cnt per
annum, interest payable nemf-annu- v.

And the ca.Tivaislrinr board ishsil CH ivaiand declare the number of vota rajtt for
naid proposition and t he numNr of vof
cast airuinst it. and declare whether aM
proposition is defeated or carried, and If
carried, by what majority of the vote cat
upon said proposition.

Sec. . This ordinance sha'l take fftand be In force from and after its publi-
cation in the official citv paper.

Pasned the courcil M'irch 4, 190h
Approved March 6, lil."C. J. I HKW, Mavcr.
"AttePt: J. H. FQUlRFS. City Clerk."
Candidates for Oou,ieilmn will be vr.'ed

for in their respective wards only. Candi-
dates for all other offices and the propo-
sition to borrow $7f,U"0 and Ishiio tr.
bonds of the city for said amount, wi:i
be voted for In tho city at lart?. FM.i
election ?hall be held and conducted un-
der the sneral election laws of th nrai.
The polln shall be opnd at 8 o'clock a
m. In the several vottnjr prrw-inct- and
shall not be closed until 9 o'clock p. ni.
of said day.

In witness whereof T hav hereunto nmt
my band this 2Hth day of March, y.C. J. DhtW, Mayor.

A Good Cough Medicine For Children
"I have no hesitancy In reonmrnendhgChamberlain's Couh Remedy," nnv F.

P. Moran, a well known and populnrbaker of Petersburg. Va. "We have Kv--
it to our children when troubled with hid
cnuphs, also whooping cnuKh. and it Iims
always (riven perfect satisfaction. It w;--

recommended to me by a drnjjeist as the
best cousn medicine for children, as It
contained no opium or or her harmful
drug:." Sold by all druggists.

Everybody reeuia the State Journal,.

Omaha Woman Gats $25 From a
Pawnbroker on Artificial Limbs.

Omaha, Neb., March 29. Miss Jessie
Robinson appiied at Sam Adler's pawn,
shop today for a loan on her cork leg-s-

The pawnbroker was startled by the
question: "Wili you loan me S:'o on my
legs?" from a well dressed young woman
as sue entered tne shop.The pawnbroker asked gravely:

'Madam, have vou vour legs with you?She assured him that she was standingon tnem at tne moment.
"They are cork, you know," she ex-

plained anologetieallv.
At Adler's request the woman, timidly

and witn ner ia.ee sunuseu witn Diusnes,lifted her skirts three or four inches, dis.
playing a cork ankle. She
explained that her artificial legs extended
above her knees. Adler insisted that h
must see the whole of tho iimbs befor
loaning money on them.

"Very well." she said in desperation,"I'll take them off right here."
"For heaven's sake, don't do that! Go

home and 111 call for them, replied Ad-le- r.

The voung woman left. Half an horn
later Adler received a telephone messagemat tne legs were waiting ior nim, ana
he immediately' called for them and loan
ed $25 for them. As he placed the limb
oy nis sloe m tne Duggy tne woman
called to him:

"I am expecting some money in a week
or two, and then I'll send around and get
my legs."The woman's natural legs were cut oft
in a railroad wreck at ureenwooa, iseo.

REVEALS AWFUL CRIME.
Find of Workmen Points to WifeMur- -

der Committed in 1831.
Pcultney, Vt., March 29. Workmen In

removing a cellar wall today discovered
a r.'dden pit, seven feet square, In tne
cenrer of which was a stout iron post.
Fastened to the post waa a heavy iron
chain, on the end of which was an ed

pair of handcuffs. Near by
was found a heap of human bones. The
discovery is supposed to solve the mys
tery of a crime committed TO years ago

Perry Borden, a day laborer, became
verr jealous of his pretty young wHe
and in November, 1831, she mysteriously
disappeared. Borden said she had rurv
away to Canada. No effort was ever
made to find her. Borden himself left a
couple of years later aiid followed the
sea for oO years. He returned here m
188-- and for a couple of years was a
town charge. He finally died and was
buried here. He was never known, to
mention his wife's name after her disap- -
pea: ance.

HAPPY MRS. FUNSTOfl.

Many People Call at the llouie
of the General.

Manila, March 29. "When Aguinaldo
was captured he wore a plain dark blue
suit, with the coat closely buttoned at
the throat, and a wide white helmet,
with a leather band. He takes his cap
ture philosophically. He is generally
cheerful, but some times -- moody. His
health during the past year has been
very good. It is uncertain what attitude
he will now assume.

Certain visitors are permitted to see
Aguinaldo but newspaper interviews
with the prisoner are not allowed.

Since Aguinaldo has been domiciled
at the Malacanan palace persons not
provided with special permtis have been
denied admission to the grounds.

General Trias, the commander of the
insurgent forces in southern Luzon, who
recently surrendered to the American
authorities, visited Aguinaldo and told
the latter why he surrendered. Triaa
said that a continuance of armed oppo
sition to the United States waa unjus
tifiable and ruinous; that the independ-
ence of the Philippines waa impossible,
and that the Filipinos would better ac-

cept liberty, prosperity and progress
under American rule.

The capture of Aguinaldo, following
the surrender of General Trias, will
probably occasion the surrender of the
insurgent leader Malavar, in Batangas
province, Luzon; Bella rmino, in Albay
province, Luzon, and Lucban, in the
island of Samar, within a month. Many
people visited the residence of General
and Mrs. Funston, on the Calle Real, in
the suburbs of Krmita,

The general modestly declined to talk.
Mrs Funston was evidently the happiest
woman in the Philippine islands.

3en. Funston has been recommended
for the highest practicable reward. It
is believed here that he will receive en
appointment as brigadier general in the
regular army.

PAPER FOR 219 YEARS.
James H. Moore and Brother Break

Subscription Record.
Binghamton, N. T., March 29. "Please

send us your paper from the present
time until Dec. 31 of the year 2120, draw
on us at once for total bill and forward
receipt." Such was the purport of a let
ter recently written to tne publisher of
the Greene American, a local newspaper.
by James H. Moore and his brother.
William- - H. Moore, the noted trustmak- -
ers. Some time ago the Moores decided
that they could do much good by intro
ducing a novel philanthropy, and the
record-breakin- g newspaper subscription
is the result. Today they received a re
ceipt, the price for 219 years being near
ly J1.400.

SOCIETY MEN USE FISTS.
Request For a Loan Ends in a Sensa

tion in Louisville.
Louisville. Ky.. March 9. With their

bare fists in straight Marquis of Queens-berr- y

style JDr. Leslie Myer and Lowell
Clark, both prominent young men in
Louisville society, settled a point of
honor early this morning. Myer won in
the second round with a right on the
jaw. The trouble started in Memphis,
Tenn., several weeks ago. Dr. Myer,
who is an soldier, was then
visiting a last year's debutante. His
funds ran low. and meeting Clark asked
for a loan. Clark told the young wo
man. The physician's money came from
Louisville that day. He,and Clark met
yesterday and the fight was arranged.

CAPITAL IS ELECTED.
The state executive council this after

noon elected the Dally Capital official
state paper.

Paving Turned Down.
The council committee on streets and

walk3 failed to act on the aDDlication for
paving Eighth and Ninth streets between
yuincy ana .Monro, some ot tne peoplein the blocks want wider paving than was
asked for in the petition and it is on
this account that the petitions were not
acted upon.

Every family should have its house
hold medicine chest, and the first bottle
in it should be Dr. Wood s Norway Pine
Syrup, nature's remedy for coughs and
colds.

r.mr-- rnt?iPflrM. Hishon. the FJErht Rev.
Frank Hose brook Miilpaugh. D. I-- .

.Iiii tVm rv Rev John VV. Sykes;
cajion, the Rev. Maurice J. By water; 7:30
a-- m., holy communion; i:3 a, m., Sun
day pchool ; li a- - m., litany, nuiy com-
munion, sermon by the Very Key. John

V Sykes: 7UX p. in., evening prayer, ser
mon by tne dean.

Oi'.nri Shenhpr-i- ortrner Laurent and
Quincy, North Topeka: &:30 a. m., Sunday
scnooi; 11 a. m., morning- prayer ana com
muiiion office choral; sermon by the Rev

Crucify"; 7:a0 p. m., confirmation, class
ana adaress on connrmaciyn; a p.
choral v no Kprmon- -

St. Simon's, corner of Seventh and "Wes-
tern avenues: 3::k p. m., Sunday school;
4M p. m., evening- prayer, sermon by the
Rev. Canon Bywater on the commence-
ment of Holy Week.

C'alvarv mission, corner of Ea.t Sixth
avenue and Lake street: 3:30 p. m., Sun
day school: 4:3t p. m., evening- prayer,
sermon by the Very Rev, John w. Sykes,
ttean ot Grace cathedral.

PROGRAMME FOR HOLY "WEEK,
firnrf- - oh r hmtrRl : Srvit'e ut 10 a. m

dally and on Friday the bishop will
take this service. The "three hours"
service on Good Fridav will commence
at Vi and end at 3 p. m. and will be con
ducted dv tne dean.

Crood Shepherd, North Topeka: Service
dailv at 10 a. m. exceot on Good Kriday,whe'n the "three hours" service will be
taken by the Rev. Canon Bywater, com
TiiPnHnir nt T2 Hnrl cluinir at 'A i. m. Oo
oortunitv will be sriven at the hour and
half hour to enter and leave the church
without disturbing- the service. The lec-
ture will be upon the "Seven Sayings of
Christ From the Cross.

At St. Simon's there will be snecial lit
any service on Wednesday evening at 7:30
and on Good Tiday moriung a.t J oy tne
Rev. canon Jay water.

North Topeka Baptist church, corner
and Harrison streets, tne nev.

V. B. Hutchinson, pastor: Services at 11

a m. and 7:3 p. m. ; morning subject,"Broken Cisterns'; evening subject, "A
Good Plan," the fourth in the series of
sermons on Character Building.

Second Vnited Presbyterian church, cor
ner Fillmore and Hunloon streets ; rreacn-in-

by the pastor, the Rev. J. P. White,
at 11 a. m. ; subject, "Go Forward;" Exo-
dus. 14:15. and at 7:30 t. in., subject "Je
rusalem," Psalms, 125:2; Sabbath school at
10 a. m.: Young People's meeting- at 6:45
p. m.: juniors at :.! p. m.

Third Christian church, corner Third
and l,ake streets, F. Jfi. .Mallory, pastor:
Preaching: at l'J:15 a. .m, and 7:30 p. m. ;

morning t pic. "Giving Not I jaw, but
Love"; evening theme, "Model Parents";
Bible scnooi at a. m. ; Junior chris
tian Endeavor at 3 p. m .; Senior Chris
tian Endeavor, at 6 p. m. ; baptism at
the close of the evening service.

First- Baptist church, corner Ninth and
Jackson streets. Philip A ended Cranneil
pastor: Sunday school at S:30 a. m.; morn-
ing worship, 11 o'clock, sermon on "The
Ambition ot Jesus ; Junior christian en
deavor. 3:3 p. m.: Intermediate, 4 p. m. ;
Christian Endeavor, ti:& p. m.; preaching
service, i :M p. m.

St. John's A. M. E. church, comer Sev-
enth and Topeka avenues: Bishop C. T.
Shaffer. M . !.. will oreach at 11 a, m.:
the pastor will prea.ch at K p. m.; Sundayschool at 3 p. m.; Christian Endeavor at

p. no. All aje maae welcome, a. ivi.
ard. pastor.First Presbyterian church: Preaching bythe pastor, the Rev. J. 3. Countermine,r. r. ; ll a, m.. "Paul's Conception of the

Lord's Supper"; 7:30 p. m., "Some
Thoughts Gathered l'uring a Personal
Visit to Constantinople." second In a series
of evening talks on the pastor's trip
tnrougn soutnern Europe; tne male cno
rua will sing: Sunday school, JMo a. m. ;

Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 p. m.;
Senior and Intermediate Christian En-
deavor, 6:30 p. m.

First Christian church, on Topeka ave-
nue between Sixth- - and Seventh streets,F. W. Emerson, pastor: Bible school, 9: to
a. m. : V. P. S. C. E., 6:3o p. m.; preach-
ing service, II a, m. and 7:30 p. m.; morn-
ing subject, "A Test of Faith" ; evening
theme, "The Supreme Grace."

First Vnited Presbyterian church, cor-
ner of Eighth and Topeka avenues, the
Rev. M. F. IVIeKira-han- pastor: Preach-
ing tomorrow at 11 o'clock on ""Who Is
on the Ix-rd'- Side?"; law and order meet-
ing at 7:30 to review the situation; Sab-
bath school at 12 :15' and Christian En-
deavor at 6:30 p. m. Communion service
April 7.

Third Presbyterian church, corner of
Fourth and Branner streets. The Rev. H.
G. Fonken. pastor, will preach his fare-
well sermon before he leaves for his new
field of labor in Kansas City; morning
(subject, at 11 o'clock, "For Thirty Pieces
of Silver," and evening, at 7:30 o'clock,"The Cause Is Worth Any Sacrifice";Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.; Junior En-
deavor at 2:30 p. m. ; Y. P. B. C. E. a.t
6:15 p. ni.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, cor-
ner Huntoon and' Polk streets: Services
at 11 a. m.; subject, "Unreality"; Sundayschool at 12 m.

Second quarterly meeting- at St, Mark's
A. M. E. church of North Topeka, Rev.
C. S. Wilson, pastor; love feast at 9:30 a,
m. : preaching at 11 a-- m. and S p. m.
by the Rev. J. R. Ransom, presiding elder
communion fit 3 p. m., sermon preached
by the Rev. J. 11. Wilson of Giassco, Mo.

First Unitarian church: The services
will be conducted by the Rev. W. H. H:i.m-sa- y

of Kansas City; subject of sermon,
"The Unity of Religion in All Churches"-Youn- g

People's Religiotm society at 6 p.
m.: Miss Jean Pork hurst will give some
readings from Liekens.

Westminster Presbyterian church, cor-
ner of Hunloon street and College avenue:
Communion at 11 o'clock a. m. : preach-
ing at 8 p. m., subject "The Safe Side of
Logic"; Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.,
topic "Tove for Souls." Romans, 10:1;
leader. Miss Nettie Corning.First Congregational church: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m., "Our Widest
Touch on the World"; 6:15 p. m.. Chris-
tian Endeavor; 7:30 p.. m., "The Intel-
lectual and Spiritual Glory of the Nine-
teenth Century," lantern discourse; ad-
mission by tickets. Rev. I. M. Fisk, Xj.
L.. pnstor.Vniied Brethren church: Services are-
held in the lecture room of the new church
on the corner of Twelfth and Quincystreets; 10 a, m.t Sunday echool : 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m., preaching bv the pas-
tor: d:4o p. m.. Y. P. C U. meetinsr: Sam
uel C Coblentz. pastor.Oakland Presbyterian church: The Rev.
J. S. Caruthers will preach at 7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, at 6:30 p. m., will be
addressed by Mrs. Pond of Topeka; Sun-
day school, 10 a. m.

First Cumberland Presbyterian church.
corner of Fifth and West streets, the Rev.

. temltti, pastor. Morning subject,"How the Righteous Flourish": eveningsuhket. "Presbyterians"; Sunday school.
4. a. m.; Christian Endeavor. 7:0 p. m.
The Church of Spiritualism will cele

brate the fifty-thir- d anniversary of mod-
ern Sniritualism at Lincoln Post hail, 313
Fast Sixth street, Sunday, March 31. Aft-
ernoon meeting at 2:30, consisting of short
sp eches. poems and vocal and instru-ment I music: evening service, 7:45; E. EJ.

Chesney of Kansas City will deliver the
anniversary address; vocal music by Airs.
J. Bright. Mrs. Jaura B. Payne and
others ; tests by M rs. Inez Wagner. Ad-
mission free to both meetings.Irvine science hall. b'SS wuincy street:
Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; morningsubiect. "The Citv of Peace": evening
subject, "Our Inheritance."

English Eutheran cnurch, corner
Fifth and Harrison streets, the Rev. TL
A. Ott. pastor: Services with sermon at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; morning, a ser-
mon to young Christians; evening sub.
iect. "The Triumphal Entrv: or. Jesus
as a. King"; Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.;
Y. P. S. C. E. service one hour preced
ing the evening service. 1 here will be
"Passion Week services every night next
week.

LEAVING PORTO KICO.
land Za Being: Depopulated of Its

Bert Laborers.
San Juan, P. R., March 29. The

agents of the company engaged in con
structing the railroad from Ouayaquil
to Quito, Ecuador, are in Porto Rico re-

cruiting for laborers. This, in connec
tion with the departure yesterday of
S(9 emigrants for Hawaii and 400 more
for Cuba, to work in the iron mines, is
drainintr Porto Rico of its best laborers.
The entire press of the island is object-
ing to this emigration. Planters cannot
cultivate their lands owing to the lack
of i?ioney, and consequently there is no
work to be had here. The authorities
are taking no steps to prevent this emi-
gration.

There are 3 cases of smallpox at
Ponce. A slight increase of the disease
in the rest ot thtt island is reported.

m- -
anybody mora

hides attain average lower, the weak-
ness being partly attributable to the
extremely poor quality of offering's.

That bottom prices for wool have been
reached at last is evidenced by the
crowing unwillingness of holders to
make concessions, the frreater activity of
dealers and indications that purchasesfor speculation are of considerable vol-
ume. Transactions thaw a material
train at the leading markets, while ship-
ments from Koston exceed those of pre-
ceding weeks. Kftorts to secure even
fractional advances in quotations, how-
ever, end negotiations. Manufacturers
are not inclined to accumulate stocks.
The new clip moves very slowly, con-
signers accompanying' shipments with
instructions not to sell at current fig-
ures.

It was not possible to maintain the
small recovery late last week in raw
cotton and subsequently- reaction abol-
ished a new low record for the crop
year. While the decline has been severe
mills are not ready to purchase freely,
and foreitrn buying is far below last
year's. Kfforts will be made to prevent
the enormous acreape meditated, but
unparalleled sales of fertilizers have al-

ready courred.
Wheat did not respond to rumors of

damaere, but found reason for strenjrth
in Atlantic exports, including flour, in
four weeks of 11,432,94 7 bushels against
6.078,762 bushels in 1300.

Failures for the week numbered 20S in
the T'nited States, against 203 last year,
and 29 in Canada, agrainst 33 last year.

KELICS FROM EGYPT.
Boston Society Receives Rare Spec!

mens For Preservation.
Boston, March 29. Rev. Dr. Wm. C.

Winslow, vice president of the Egyptian
exploration fund, stated that in addi-
tion to the papyri from Oaxyrhychus
presented to several universities is a val-
uable lot of 43 papyri from several sites
in the Fayum, which have been received
for distribution.

A papyrus for Yale of the twenty-secon- d

book of the Iliad of the first cen-
tury preserves the notable combat be-
tween Achilles and Hector. Harvard
srets two pieces of the Odyssey of the
first century. The University of Penn-
sylvania has a fragment of the Odyssey
of the first century.

Araons seven papyri for Columbia is
a tax collector's return, showing items
and how the collectors made returns In
A. D. 1SS. In the papyrus for Hamilton
coilepe is the receipt for a voter named
Philoxenus.

One of the two papyri for Vassar col-le-

is the official notice of the birth of
a son from Ischyias and hi3 wife Thai-sario- n.

A. D. 150.
Of six papyri for Princeton one is a le-tu- rn

of house property, A. D. 131, from
Sambous to Dius and Herodes, keepers
of the registry of property.

The rise of the Nile waa the Rreat
annual event, and upon it taxes were
calculated. Hence one of the six papyrisent to Johns Hopkins, treating of 1he
unwatered land tilled by Ptollarous, A.
D. 163. is peculiarly interesting--

. She de-

clares that her field at Euhemeria did
not set the water. Her plea, in si word,
is "no crops, no taxes."

FOUND IVOItY LIONS.

Important Discoveries Made by Prof.
Petrie In Egypt

Boston, March 29. Rev. Dr. William
C. Winslow, vice president of the Egypt
exploration fund, has just received offi-
cial word that Prof. Petrie has un-
earthed at Abydos the records of kings
before Mena, the founder of the first
dvnasty, nearly 4,M0 years before
Christ.

"We have found," writes Prof. Petrie,
"the names of Narma Ka and a king
named by a fish sign, perhaps also of
two kings. Deb and Sam of Mena. and
those earliest kings. There are about 30

inscriptions and a heavy Rtrip of gold
with the name Aha (Mena). In tne
tomb of Khazkhoumi were found stone
vases, each with a gold cap tied on with
frold wire. Also two broad bangles of
gold and a dinner service of a dozen
pans and dishes, with 160 models of tools
in sheet copper. The freaaent use of
ivory then is witnessed by the discovery
of 40 inscribed ivories and stones and
two lions cut in ivory."

When you are bilious, use those famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little EarlyRisers to cleanse the liver aoid bowels.
Tuuy Avf rii-- ,

HEVIEW OF TltADE.
Conditions of Business Very Satisfac-

tory All Over the Country.
N York. March SO. Dun's Weekly

Xlevlew of Trarte says:
The eoiulHt.'n t'f ftmeral business is

In most rt ppects satisfactory. The cry
goods tradu, ami particularly the cot-
ton division, is Riouiny, with, further re-d- ui

tlona in pricfs of staple soods this
tvek an demarvi failiner to incrape
with the shading of quotation: but
from even1 othi-- r department if busi-
ness reports are cheerful end the out-
look fir a itikk! spring' retail turnover
1 encmraeinp. Tliert is little di'iiculty
(iver colittions in any uirection, and
th mercantile demand for money from
Tuin.eruiis quaitrs is proof of the con-- fi

Ir'noe felt amor. manufacturers and
The labor fituat'on is more

tran.jv;!. I.Iininsr differences in the soft
are settled and sober coun-rel- s

to have prevailed, among
miners.

Aside from the expected advance in
Ftructural phapfs ther- - is comparative
Fteauines; in iron and Eteel. After more
or less alvanw every week for two
months it is gratifying: to find that bes-p-rr- er

r rernaine.l seven 'ays without
niteration. The tone firm nn I pro-n- n

' r rt report tll recent Rales f early
. 'ivery. While exports of cruder form

e e light, other countries havirff ed

prices until their competition is
f-- lt. there la no rilminutior. in the for-M- rn

for bridsre material and other, fin-
ished produt ts. Consolidation of valley
furnaces is practically assured and

rrmists to be a powerful force in tne
ind-try- .

I'rices of and shoes are weli sus-
tained without any quotable charge.
Kew Knsrland hp rejort few-c- r orders
I tit most corf' rns have suTdcient work
f-- si'.me months cn old contracts.
Japanned t,"o ls and chromo patent ki I
pre in special request. Most lines of sole
leather are firmly held, while receipts of
:.ui: i kid and patent leather are quick-

ly absorbed at stea-ii- prices. Chicago

The eatcst danger to life in the city
is not the car with its clanging gong, but
thoe silent invisible foes, the germs of
disease. The prevalence of consumption
in cities is stated to te largely due to the
frequent expectoration of diseased per-son- s,

whose
dried sputamixed with the

") dust and blown
A. l r .' 1 into the air, is

5 inhaled by some
luckless man or
woman. Sanita-
tionIff may mini-
mize these perils
but can never
obliterate them.
The essential
thing i3 to edu- -

1 cate every per- -
son to the
knowledge that

tiie germ can find no permanent lodg-
ment in a healthy body. Keep the blood
pure, the stomach and other organs of
ciijies'.ion and nutrition in sound health
and von are practically germ proof.

This disease resisting condition is ob-

tained by the tise of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It purifies the blood,
strengthens the stomach, nourishes the
nerves, aad heals the lungs. Even when
there is obstinate cough, bronchitis,
spitting of blood and other conditions,
which, if neglected, lead to consump-
tion, the faithful use of Golden Medical

will, in almost every instance,
effect a cure.

" I was taltm sick la Jn'y let year, and wes
nnX able to do any kind of work until No;Tm-t.- "

" writes Mr. Noel W. Orvin. of Injfley,ikfn Co , S. C. " Had beea cousrhtng-- up small.
Lard lump of phlegm for about a year before I
was taken dxiwa. I ihen called on a doctor, who

o ! that one half of my left lune was gone,
etid advised me to leave my home and go to the
country. I wrote to you for advice. I took four
ro".Iesof Dt. Pierce's Golden Medical Iiscoverv;
waich lsincer'-l- y bet ieve basdonenje more pood
than all tne other mediciaes 1 have ever taken."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Advtser, free, on receipt of stamps to
cover expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-ce- stamps for the book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth binding.
sVidreai Dr. R. V. Fierce, Builalo, N, Y

Saturday Matinee and Night, March 30.

Perfect production of HAL. REID'S
stirring story of the South.

"KNOBS O'TENNESSEE."
All new Magnificent Scenery.

Splendid Effects Powerful Company.
Prices Klght 15c, 25e,85c, 60cj Matinee 10c, ?r

LEGAL.

(First published in the Topeka Stat Jour-
nal, March 19, 1301.)

ELECTION PB0CLAMATI0N.

i Mavcr's Offie.
Topeka, Kan., March 18. 1901.

I, C. J. Drew, mayor of the city of To-

peka, do hereby proclaim, give notice and
make known that the regular annual city
election will be held In the city of Topekaon Tuesday, April 2, 1901, for the purpose
of electing the following officers, to-w- it:

Mayor, city attorney. city clerk, city
treasurer, one councilman in each ward,
one member of the board of education in
each ward, judge of the court of Topeka,
clerk of the court of Topeka and marshal
of the court of Topeka: also submittingto the legally qualified voters of said city
the following proposition:"Shall the mayor and council of the
city of Topeka borrow $T0,XH1 and issue
the bonds of the city of Topeka for said
amount for the purpose of securing and
paving for lands for additional terminal
facilities and shops for the Atchison, To-

peka & Santa Fe Kailway company at
the city of Topeka, which bonds shall
mature in 30 years from the date of the
Issuance of the same and bear interest
at the rate of four per cent per annum,
interest payable semi-annuall- as pro-
vided in the following ordinance, t:

"(First published in the Topeka Dally
Capital. March 7. 1901. )'
ORDINANCE NO. 2213.

An ordinance submitting to the le?al
voters of the city of Topeka a proposition
authorizing the mayor and council o said
city to borrow seventy thousand dollars
urirt issup the bonds of eald city for the
purpose of securing and paying for lands
for additional terminal facilities and
shops for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ke Railway company at the city of To- -

te It Ordained by the Mayor and Coun-ctlme- n

of the City of Topeka:
Section 1. The mayor and council of

the citv of Topeka are hereby authorized
to borrow seventy thousand dollars and
issue the bonds of the city for said amount
for the purpose of securing and paying
for lands for additional terminal facilities
and shops for the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Ke Railway company at the city or
Topeka, said company having a railroad
constructed Into and through said city.
Said bonds shall be issued in denomina-
tions of not less than five hundred dollars
nor more than one thousand dollars, am
shall run for a period of thirty years and
bear interest at the rate of four per cent
per annum, payable semi-annual- ly at tne
fiscal agencv of the state of Kansas In
the city of New York. SRid bonds shall
not be sold for less than their face valu.
and no commission or other compensation
shall be allowed for their sale, nor shall
said bonds be Issued unless authorized by
a majority of the votes cast upon the
proposition contained In this ordinance.

Sec. 2. At the time of the issuance of
the proclamation of the mayor for the
general election to be held In
the city of Topeka on April
2 1901. the mayor shall Include
in said proclamation the proposition em-

braced in this ordinance, which procla-
mation shall be issued at least ten days
before the dav of said general election
and said proclamation shall be published
one or more times in the official city paper
of the city of Topeka, the first publica-
tion being at least ten days before said
election.

Sec. 3. At the general city election to be
held in the city of Topeka on April 2, JM1.
the legally qualified voters of said city
shall determine by a majority of the votes
cast upon such proposition whether the
mayor and council of said city shall Dor.
row seventy thousand dollars and Issue
the bonds of said city therefor, as pro-
vided bv section 1 of this ordinance. anJJ
for that purpose there shall be printed
or written on the ballots in addition to
the names of the candidates for the vari-
ous offices to be elected at said election
the following, to-w- it:

cha;i ike major and. council oi tae city
COP iu)2)


